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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The San Andres Formation is one of the most prolific 

oil producing formations in the Permian Basin area of west 

Texas and southeastern New Mexico. Interpretation of the 

diagenesis and porosity relationships which affect oil 

production in the San Andres could be very valuable in the 

exploitation of existing oil fields and in exploration for 

new oil fields. 

This thesis involves the petrographic analysis of dia

genetic and porosity relationships of two cores, 16-69 and 

20-6 9, drilled from the lower San Andres Formation in Quay 

and Curry Counties, New Mexico (Fig. 2). These two cores 

are a part of a group of 42 stratigraphic test cores drilled 

by Shell Oil Company in 1969 in Curry, DeBaca, Quay, and 

Roosevelt Counties, New Mexico. The group of cores was not 

drilled from a producing oil field, but the cores were 

closely spaced for a detailed porosity and diagenesis study 

of the lower San Andres Formation. Cores 20-69 and 16-69 

were chosen for this study because they represent a dip 

section of the lower San Andres Formation with 20-69 being 

proximal and 16-69 being distal to the Northwest Shelf 

shoreline. The study wells are located 39 miles apart 

(Fig. 2). 



Objectives 

1. Determine environments of deposition from macro

scopic analysis of lithologies and sedimentary and biogenic 

structures and from petrographic analysis. 

2. Determine diagenesis and porosity relationships 

and porosity types by petrographic analysis. 

3. Determine paragenesis (sequence of diagenetic 

events) by petrographic analysis. 

Methods of Study 

Shell Oil stratigraphic test cores were given a macro

scopic analysis to determine lithology and sedimentary and 

biogenic structures for determination of environments of 

deposition. A visual approximation of porosity was made, witl: 

the porosity ranging from poor to excellent. Lithology 

information was placed on strip logs and then the cores 

were photographed and thin sections were made. 

Thin sections were stained with alizarin red s accord

ing to the method of Lindholm and Finkelman (1972) to dif

ferentiate calcite, which is stained red, from dolomite, 

which is unstained. Thin sections were described and given 

names according to Dunham's (1962) classification with 

Folk's (1959) modifiers. Type of porosity for each thin 

section was determined as was the order of diagenetic events. 

The rock type from thin section examination was used to more 

accurately determine the environments of deposition. 



Previous Works 

The San Andres Formation was first described by W. T. 

Lee in 1908 in the San Andres Mountains in Dona Ana County, 

New Mexico (Lee and Girty, 1909). Lee and Girty (1909) 

placed the San Andres Formation in the Pennsylvanian system 

as the upper formation in the Manzano Group, with the Yeso 

and Abo Formations the middle and lower Manzano, respec

tively. In 1922, Darton placed the San Andres in the Permian 

system but changed the Manzano Group to contain the Chupadera 

and Abo Formations as upper and lower Manzano, respectively, 

v/ith the San Andres downgraded to a member of the Chupadera 

Formation. The downgrading of the San Andres to a member 

of the Chupadera Formation was generally ignored by subse

quent writers. 

Adams (1939) proposed a series classification for the 

Permian system and assigned the San Andres Formation to the 

Leonardian series. Dickey (1940) was first to recognize 

that the San Andres Formation was time transgressive, being 

Leonardian in the San Andres Mountains and Leonardian and 

Guadalupian in the Guadalupe Mountains because of an in

crease in San Andres thickness in the Guadalupe Mountains. 

Lewis (1941) classified the San Andres as Guadalupian, and 

King (1942) and Needham and Bates (1943) interpreted the 

San Andres as being Leonardian. 

Detailed stratigraphic studies have been done on the 

San Andres by Miller and Furnish (1940), Clifton (1945), 



Skinner (1946), Flower and others (1956), and Silver and 

Todd (1969) who determined that the San Andres Formation is 

Leonardian on the Northwest Shelf and Leonardian and Guada

lupian at the Delaware Basin shelf margin (Fig. 3). 

Recent works have centered around the cyclicity of the 

San Andres deposits. Meisner (1969) and Chuber and Pusey 

(1969) have done studies on the San Andres cyclic deposits. 

Meisner (1969) suggested that the cyclicity of the San 

Andres is due to eustatic sea level changes caused by 

glacial and interglacial stages. 

M.S. theses by Barone (1976), Muir (1977), Foley (1978), 

Tully (1979), and Worthen (1979) have previously been done 

on 16 of the 42 Shell Oil stratigraphic test cores. 

Geographic Location and 
Stratigraphy 

The San Andres Formation consists of gray to dark-gray, 

medium bedded to massive, fetid, fossiliferous, petroliferous 

limestone and dolostone (Flower and others, 1956). It is 

present on the surface and in the subsurface over southern 

and eastern New Mexico and much of the Panhandle and West 

Texas. The San Andres, surrounding the Delaware and Midland 

basins (Fig. 1), predominantly consists of dolostone and 

limestone. In a northeasterly direction the carbonate facies 

is largely replaced by an evaporite facies designated as the 

Blaine Formation (Meisner, 1969). The Blaine evaporite 
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facies in turn is largely replaced farther northeastward in 

Oklahoma by a red clastic facies called the El Reno Group 

(Meisner, 1969). 

The lower San Andres on the Northwest Shelf is tran

sitional into the Brushy Canyon Formation in the Delaware 

Basin. The upper San Andres on the Northwest Shelf is 

transitional into the Getaway bank of the shelf margin and 

the lower Cherry Canyon Formation in the Delaware Basin 

(Silver and Todd, 1969). The San Andres on the Northwest 

Shelf is also directly transitional into the Cherry Canyon 

sandstone tongue (Boyd, 1958). 

The San Andres is bounded below by the Glorieta sand

stone which is considered a formation by most geologists 

and a member of the San Andres Formation by the U.S. Geo

logical Survey (Flower and others, 1956). The Glorieta 

sandstone is light gray to yellowish in color and has sili

ceous cement (Flower and othrs, 1956). The contact between 

the Glorieta and San Andres is unconformable. Below the 

Glorieta is the Yeso Formation which is made up of thin 

bedded dolostones and limestones. The contact between the 

Glorieta and Yeso is conformable (Needham and Bates, 1943; 

Boyd, 1958) . 

Above the San Andres is the Grayburg Formation of the 

Artesia Group. The Grayburg consists predominantly of 

dolostones interbedded with sandstones. The contact between 

the San Andres and Grayburg is unconformable (Boyd, 1958). 



Regional Paleozoic Geologic History 

The following is a paraphrase of Adams' (1965) geologic 

history of the Permian Basin. 

Throughout the Late Precambrian and Cambrian, a penin

sular spur extended southeastward across what is now south

eastern New Mexico and adjacent parts of western Texas. 

Cambrian strata are missing on the crest and upper flanks 

of this broad arch. The tectonic evolution of the area 

involved a conversion of the crest of this peninsular ridge 

into the axis of a negative basin. Early subsidence of the 

basin occurred slowly, producing only a flattened coastal 

plain by Early Ordovician time. 

In Middle Ordovician time, formation of the Tobosa 

Basin initiated and development continued on into the 

Devonian. Subsidence was fast enough during this time to 

develop a deep, starved basin. 

During Late Devonian time, sagging of the Tobosa Basin 

slowed, and in Mississippian time the Tobosa Basin became 

filled almost to wave base with clastic sediments. 

By Late Mississippian time the thickness of Paleozoic 

sedim.ents in the Tobosa Basin was approxiamtely 7,000 feet. 

During this time, a median ridge formed, splitting the 

Tobosa Basin into the Midland and Delaware Basins. The 

name Permian Basin is applied to this segmented and expanded 

negative area. 



Pennsylvanian time saw the rapid subsidence of the 

Delaware Basin and the very slow uplift of the median ridge 

resulting in a starved Delaware Basin and a limited amount 

of clastic deposition in the Midland Basin. 

Deposition of a thick sequence of lower Permian 

(Wolfcampian) elastics, resulting from the rapid subsidence 

of Pennsylvanian time nearly filled the Delaware Basin. The 

median ridge was raised several thousand feet during the 

Wolfcampian Epoch and the Diablo arch west of the Delaware 

Basin was also raised at this time. Most of the Wolfcampian 

elastics in the Delaware Basin were derived from the north

west, west, and southwest. The northern, northwestern, and 

northeastern margins of the Delaware Basin were shallow 

enough and free enough from clastic supplies to allow shelf 

edge reefs to form during stages of submergence or slow 

subsidence. 

During the Leonardian, the Delaware Basin and, to a 

lesser extent, the Midland Basin, continued to subside 

although not as rapidly as during the Wolfcampian. Mountains 

on the west and northwest became eroded and the coarseness 

of sediment decreased. The slowly rising median ridge was 

completely capped by bedded shelf limestones. The name 

Central Basin Platform (Fig. 1) was applied to this intra-

basin limestone bank. Reefs formed along the edges of the 

Delaware Basin and, along the northern shelf, heavy outflows 
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of elastics maintained channels through the reefs. Subaque

ous forereef talus fans (foreslope deposits) formed in front 

of the reefs, speeding the progradation of the reefs. Broad 

shelves on the west, north, and east sides of the Delaware 

Basin were sites of widespread lagoons in which evaporites 

were deposited. elastics transported across these shelves 

during dry intervals probably travelled as sand dunes or 

dust clouds. 

The Middle and Upper Permian rocks of the Delaware 

Basin are divided into two series, the Guadalupian and 

Ochoan, based on lithologic differences controlled by reef 

growth rather than tectonism. 

Guadalupian rocks around the margins of the Delaware 

Basin consist of reef-bordered limestone shelves. Evaporite 

lagoons developed shelfward from most of these reefs. 

Basinal subsidence slowed during the Guadalupian, resulting 

in reefs reaching wave base and then rapidly forestepping 

•over talus slopes. Forestepping of marginal reefs eventu

ally closed the narrow strait connecting the Delaware Basin 

with the ocean. The Delaware Basin then became an evaporite 

basin and all Permian sediments, mostly evaporites, deposited 

within this basin are classified as Ochoan. 

In late Ochoan time a marine incursion deposited the 

Rustler Formation over the western part of the Permian Basin. 



Local Geologic History 

The Shell Oil Stratigraphic test cores 16-69 and 20-69 

are both located within the Palo Duro Basin (Fig. 1). 

The Palo Duro Basin Pennsylvanian-Permian geologic 

history has been summarized below from Nicholson (1960). 

During Pennsylvanian time the Palo Duro Basin was 

deepening and associated structures such as the Matador 

arch were forming (Fig. 1). The Early Pennsylvanian in the 

Palo Duro Basin consists mainly of granite wash sediments 

which are widespread and well sorted. During Medial Penn

sylvanian time local uplifts occurred; these reduced the 

clastic inflow and resulted in limestone deposition around 

the flanks of the Palo Duro Basin. Continued carbonate 

deposition on the flanks of the basin and infilling of the 

deeper basin by sands and shales took place in Late Penn

sylvanian time. The Palo Duro Basin had become filled by 

the end of Late Pennsylvanian time. 

In the Early Permian (Wolfcampian), deepening of the 

Palo Duro Basin and renewed carbonate sedimentation along 

the margins were recorded, while deposition of clastic 

sediments in the deeper basin refilled it by late Wolfcampian 

time. The late Wolfcampian deposits are predominantly re

stricted marine carbonates. Leonardian and Guadalupian 

series sediments are mainly evaporitic, restricted marine 

dolostones, anhydrites, and salts. Ochoan sediments are 

slightly less restricted marine carbonates. 



CHAPTER II 

ENVIRONMENTS OF DEPOSITION 

The environments of deposition of the lower San Andres 

wells 16-69 and 20-69 are cyclic, a cycle consisting (from 

oldest to youngest) of subtidal, intertidal, and supratidal 

sediments. Each well records several cycles with the cycles 

sometimes incomplete either due to non-deposition or erosion 

of one or more "members" of an ideal cycle. Well 16-69 con

tains deposits of an evaporite basin in addition to the 

three environments mentioned above. Well 16-69 is located 

distally and 20-69 is located proximally to the paleoshore-

line of the Palo Duro Basin. 

A number of authors (Jacka and others, 1969; Chubber 

and Pusey, 1969; Silver and Todd, 1969; Jacka and Franco, 

197 5) have attributed Permian cyclic deposits in the Permian 

Basin to eustatic sea level changes during glacial and inter

glacial times in association with slow tectonic subsidence. 

During the interglacial high stillstands of sea level, the 

supratidal sabkha deposits rapidly prograded into the back-

reef lagoon over intertidal and subtidal sediments (Jacka 

and Franco, 1975). In the Persian Gulf, recent sabhka 

deposits are prograding at a rate of 1 to 2 meters per year 

(Kinsman, 1969). During the glacial low stands of sea level, 

shelf deposits ultimately change to wind-blown elastics of 

10 
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a deflation flat or continental sabkha (Jacka and Franco, 

1975) . 

A possible modern depositional analog of the lower San 

Andres formation is a prograding sabkha located along the 

Trueial Coast of the Persian Gulf. 

Evaporite Basin 

Well 20-69 contains evaporite basin deposits which con

sist of halite interbedded with relict vertical gypsum 

needle crystal crusts (Fig. 6). The vertical gypsum needle 

crystals were formed on the floor of the evaporite basin 

and were oriented with long axes perpendicular to the sur

face of the floor. Because sea water must be evaporated to 

about one-third its original volume to reach oversaturation 

with respect to gypsum and to one-tenth its original volume 

for halite precipitation (Lucia, 1972), the gypsum and 

halite interbeds are thought to indicate recharges of less 

saline brines into the evaporite basin. The gypsum needles 

of well 20-69 are now relicts, having been replaced and 

pseudomorphed by anhydrite which, in turn, was mostly re

placed by the associated halite. 

The evaporite basin formed during relatively low or 

intermediate stands of sea level when the Palo Duro Basin 

was isolated from the sea to the south by the Matador arch. 

The evaporite basin must have been recharged through a 

restricted connection to the adjacent shallow sea, probably 
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from the east. With each recharge event some recrystalliza-

tion of halite took place. 

Infrequent influx of fresh water runoff from the north

ern margin of the basin sometimes brought large quantities 

of elastics into the evaporite basin and imparted a red-

brown coloration to the halite. The base of the cored inter

val of well 20-69 is a 25-foot-thick interval of red sand

stone and red shale with interbedded halite. The red 

sandstone is cemented with halite and contains interstitial 

halite crystals up to 3 centimeters across. The red shale 

is interlaminated with grayish shale. Halite occurs in two 

3-foot-thiek beds that are reddish in color and extensively 

recrystallized. 

No evaporite basin deposits were noted in well 16-69. 

Coastal Sabkha 

Sabkhas are salt encrusted, low lying areas located in 

the supratidal coastal plain in semi-arid and arid climates 

where nearshore marine sediments are laid down just above 

high water mark by the action of storm tides. Sabkha areas 

are characterized by low surface relief (less than 2 feet), 

lie 3 to 5 feet above mean sea level, have an average thick

ness of 1 to 2 feet, and the groundwater table lies 1 to 4 

feet below the surface (Kinsman, 1966). Characteristic 

evaporite minerals of the sabkha are dolomite, gypsum, 
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anhydrite, and halite (Illing and others, 1965; Kinsman, 

1966; Butler, 1969). 

Coastal sabkha deposits of wells 16-69 and 20-69 con

sist of intrawaekestones, biowackestones, and biopelwacke-

stones. Bioelasts predominantly consist of algal ealcis-

pheres and Foraminifera. The sabkha deposits are 

characterized by extensive replacement by nodular anhydrite 

to form dense nodular mosaics (chickenwire anhydrite) 

(Fig. 7) . All carbonate matrix was originally neomor-

phieally dolomitized, and several deposits have undergone 

subsequent dedolomitization to limestone. Several sabkha 

intervals in well 16-69 contain relatively large blades 

of original interstitial gypsum crystals which are now 

replaced by felted lath anhydrite (Fig. 8). 

Intertidal 

The intertidal deposits of the study wells consist of 

dolomitized algal stromatolites (algal boundstones) and 

several intraclast zones. 

The type of algal stromatolites noted in intertidal 

deposits is laterally linked hemispheroids (Logan and others, 

1964) . The laterally linked hemispheroids appear in thin 

sections as pelwackestones, intrawaekestones, and biowacke

stones, but actually represent algal boundstones. The 

biowackestones have algal calcispheres as bioelasts. In 

one interval of well 16-69 the laterally linked hemispheroids 
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form a boundstone binding alternating layers of wackestone, 

packstone, and grainstone which contain fenestral (birdseye) 

cavities (Fig. 9). 

Several intertidal algal stromatolites in the study 

wells were extensively replaced by felted lath enterolithic 

and massive anhydrite (Figs. 10, 11, 12). 

Well 16-69 contains a 6-foot-thick intertidal intra

clast zone. The zone consists of intrabiopelgrapestone-

packstones with algal calcispheres and Foraminifera as 

bioelasts. 

Subtidal 

The predominant thickness of the cored intervals of 

wells 16-69 and 20-69 of the lower San Andres consists of 

subtidal sediment. Subtidal deposits are now limestones 

and dolostones and consist of biowackestones, biopelwacke-

stones, oobiopelwackestones, oobiopelpackstones, and 

oobiopelgrainstones with biopelwackestones dominant (Figs. 

13, 14, 15, 16, 17). Bioelasts are algal calcispheres, 

brachiopods, bryozoans, erinozoans, Foraminifera, gastropods, 

pelecypods, and ostraeods. 

Some upper subtidal deposits contain vertically stacked, 

digitated and branched hemispheroid algal stromatolites 

(Logan and others, 1964) (Fig. 18). Between the vertically 

stacked hemispheroids were oobiowackestones and biopackstones 

with pelecypods, Forminifera, algal calcispheres and 
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bryozoans as bioelasts. The vertically stacked, digitated 

hemispheroids were encrusted by bryozoans and sponges and 

bored into by serpulid worms. 

Sedimentary structures in the subtidal deposits consist 

of horizontal laminations, fodinichnial burrows, compaction 

stringers and general bioturbation (Fig. 19). Much of the 

subtidal carbonate contains replacement anhydrite nodules, 

especially in burrowed zones. In many intervals, the anhy

drite nodules have coalesced to form dense mosaics, indis

tinguishable from dense mosaics formed in sabkhas (Fig. 20). 

Slow deposition for much of the subtidal sediment was 

indicated by complete micritization of many thin-shelled 

bioelasts and formation of micrite envelopes on many rela

tively thick-shelled bioelasts. 

Fast deposition in several intervals was indicated by 

lack of micritization and the presence of escape structures. 



CHAPTER III 

DOLOMITIZATION THEORIES 

Newell and others (1953) and, more prominently, Adams 

and Rhodes (1960) hypothesized from studies in the Permian 

Reef Complex, that dolomitization occurred where reefs 

formed barriers with restricted lagoons in the back reef 

area. According to these authors, evaporation in the 

restricted lagoons caused precipitation of gypsum or anhy

drite, enriching the brines with respect to Mg. The Mg 

enriched brines moved down through the outer shelf carbonate, 

owing to higher specific gravity of the brine, and dolomi

tized them- Adams and Rhodes (1960) termed this the seepage-

refluxion model of dolomitization. 

Deffeyes and others (1965) applied the seepage-refluxion 

model to a modern environment on the island of Bonaire in 

the Netherland Antilles. Deffeyes and others (1965) inferred 

that brine reflux was occurring on Bonaire island, but they 

did not demonstrate that dolomite was forming in the sub

surface from the refluxing brine (Berner, 1971). 

A modern evaporite environment where dolomitization is 

actually occurring is the coastal sabkha of the supratidal 

environment of the Persian Gulf. The original sediments of 

the coastal sabkha are entirely marine and are almost com

pletely aragonitic. The marine sediments are moved onto the 

16 
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sabkha by tides and storm waves. As evaporation proceeds 

on the sabkha surface, marine waters move inland from the 

ocean and upward from the water table. Gypsum is precipi

tated interstitially in the capillary zone enriching the 

brine in Mg which dolomitizes the unstable aragonite (Kins

man, 1966; Butler, 1969). Because dolomitization occurs 

between the water table and surface of the sabkha, a zone 

about 2 to 3 feet thick (Illing and others, 1965), the 

sabkha model of dolomitization can be used to explain the 

formation of thin dolostones (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). 

Hanshaw and others (1971) developed an hypothesis for 

modern dolomitization using a fresh water lens in associa

tion with subsurface brines or ocean water. Dolomitization 

occurs in the brackish zone or zone of mixing between the 

fresh and ocean water where Mg/Ca ratios range from 1 to 

slightly more than 1. 

Badiozamani (1973) applied the fresh water lens model, 

which he termed the dorag model of dolomitization, to an 

Ordovician carbonate in Wisconsin. 

Thompson and Jacka (1981) object to the seepage-

refluxion and fresh water lens models of dolomitization 

for the following reasons: Seepage-refluxion, as hypothe

sized by Adams and Rhodes (1960), required a continuous 

barrier reef to form an evaporite lagoon, but the Permian 

Reef Complex was broken by large submarine canyons and 
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smaller tidal and surge channels. In addition, the precipi

tation of sulfates on the lagoon floor probably would form 

an occlusive seal preventing further refluxion. The exis

tence of a four-mile-wide belt of grainstone facies directly 

behind the Capitan Reef attests to vigorous circulation, 

rather than restriction (Jacka, 1981, personal communica

tion) . The fresh water lens model of Hanshaw and others 

(1971) predicts dolomitization in the zone of mixing, but 

Steinen's (1974) analysis of borehole data from a coastal 

fresh water lens on the island of Barbados showed no dolomi

tization in the zone of mixing. The fresh water lens model 

should form lenticular dolostones, but stratal dolostones 

occur in most areas (Jacka, 1981, personal communication). 

As Thompson and Jacka (1981) state, except for forma

tion of thin sabkha dolostones, no fully acceptable mechan

ism has been proposed to explain formation of relatively 

thick dolostone sequences. 

Dolomitization Trends in 
the San Andres 

Berner (1971) states that a solution that has a higher 

saturation produces nuclei that are more closely spaced. 

Dolomitization of aragonite mud near the source of the dolo-

mitizing fluid, where the Mg content is high, should, there

fore, produce many small rhombic dolomite crystals. As the 

fluid becomes depleted in Mg away from the source, the 
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dolomite nuclei should become more widely spaced, resulting 

in formation of larger crystals. 

Jacka and Franco (1974) have inferred that dolomitizing 

fluids evolved beneath coastal plains north of the Guada

lupian shelf sediments within clastic host sediments. These 

brines then discharged laterally in a seaward direction, 

dolomitizing carbonate sediments. 

The above premise is supported by three trends in wells 

16-69 and 20-69: (1) the dolomite rhomb size of supratidal 

carbonates ranged up to 35 microns and subtidal dolomite 

rhomb size ranged up to 100 microns; (2) dolomite rhomb size 

in subtidal carbonates of well 20-69, the most landward or 

proximal well, ranged to 80 microns and in well 16-69, the 

most seaward or distal well, ranged to 100 microns; and 

(3) the aragonite matrices of several subtidal intervals of 

well 16-69 were not completely neomorphically dolomitized, 

indicating a basinward depletion in Mg in the dolomitizing 

fluid. 

Previous studies of the lower San Andres by Foley 

(1977) , Tully (1979) , and VJorthen (1979) indicated similar 

dolomization trends. 



CHAPTER IV 

DIAGENESIS AND PARAGENESIS 

Marine Diagenesis 

One of the first processes to occur to a carbonate 

sediment is micritization of grains. In wells 16-69 and 

20-69 of the lower San Andres, thin sections revealed that 

most of the carbonate grains had been micritized at least 

partially. 

The process of micritization as described by Bathurst 

(1975) is where endolithic blue-green algae bore into 

grains, the algae vacate the bores, and the bores become 

filled by micritic carbonate. Because the algae can bore 

to only a limited depth into a grain, larger grains are 

usually not completely micritized but have a micrite envelope 

developed on their surfaces (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). 

Most foraminifera of the study wells are completely 

micritized whereas pelecypod and brachopod shells have 

micrite envelopes. Some of the micrite envelopes repre

sent micrite rim cement rather than filled borings. 

Shallow Burial Diagenesis 

The thin sections examined from lower San Andres wells 

16-69 and 20-69 all showed a cyclic sequence of diagenetic 
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events like that described by Jacka and others (1980). A 

cycle consists of three fluid invasions: (1) a dolomitizing 

fluid dolomitized the initially unstable carbonate; (2) an 

anhydritizing hypersaline fluid emplaced anhydrite; and 

(3) an influx of fresh water produced overprints of fresh

water diagenesis. All of these fluid invasions took place 

at shallow depths of burial. 

Dolomitization and anhydritization are thought to 

reflect arid climate and interglacial highstands of sea 

level during which the shelf was submerged and sabkhas 

prograded into backreef lagoons. Fresh water diagenesis 

reflects humid climate and glacial lowstands of sea level 

during which the shelf was subaerially exposed to fresh 

water invasion (Jacka and Franco, 1975). Most thin sec

tions from the study wells showed at least one repetition 

of this cycle for a total of six diagenetic events and a 

few thin sections showed evidence for three cycles for a 

total of nine diagenetic events. The following is a 

description of the diagenetic events in each fluid invasion 

cycle. 

First Dolomitization 

Dolomitization of at least part of the aragonitic lime 

mud matrix and, in some cases, of the aragonitic peloids 

was the first diagenetic event in all thin sections examined 
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Aragonite is an unstable mineral, and when water with 

a high Mg/Ca ratio flows through aragonitic mud, the 

aragonitic mud is neomorphically dolomitized forming 

dolostone with euhedral to subhedral rhombic crystal 

fabric (Figs. 21, 22). This loose idiotopic fabric of 

dolomite rhombs has excellent secondary intercrystalline 

porosity (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). In some intervals 

in the study wells, the dolomitizing fluid continued to 

flow through the dolostone after neomorphic dolomitization 

and precipitated epitaxial dolomite cement on the existing 

aolomite rhombs, partially occluding the intercrystalline 

porosity (Fig. 22). 

If water with a high Ca/Mg ratio had originally dis

charged through the aragonite mud, the aragonite would 

have been neomorphically calcitized to limestone with the 

calcite crystals forming compromise boundaries and a dense 

matrix (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). In almost all intervals, 

the aragonite matrix in wells 16-69 and 20-69 had been 

completely neomorphically dolomitized. In a few thin 

sections in well 16-69, the aragonite matrix was only 

partially dolomitized forming scattered dolomite thombs; 

the remaining aragonite matrix was calcitized during a 

later influx of fresh water. 

First Anhydritization 

Anhydrite was emplaced penecontemporaneously in sabkha 
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sediments as nodules and enteroliths and pseudomorphic 

replacements of gypsum crystals. Two intervals in well 

16-69 contain gypsum crystal blades which have been 

replaced by felted lath anhydrite (Fig. 8). 

Intertidal and subtidal facies throughout the study 

wells have been replaced by felted lath anhydrite nodules 

and by sparry anhydrite porphyroblasts. Replacement sparry 

anhydrite formed blocky rectangular porphyroblasts, as seen 

in cross section (Murray, 1960; Jacka and Stevenson, 1977; 

Figs. 21 and 33 this report). Grains, which were organic 

rich, were replaced by anhydrite because anhydrite nucleates 

in organic rich material (Jacka and Stevenson, 1977). 

Felted lath and sparry anhydrite occur as cements in molds, 

fractures, and intercrystalline voids and sparry adhydrite 

was often observed to be replacing outward from the cement. 

Sparry anhydrite cement in intercrystalline voids of sev

eral neomorphic dolostones partially replaced the adjacent 

matrix giving the dolomite rhombs a corroded appearance 

(Fig. 23). Some sabkha and subtidal felted lath anhydrite 

nodules appear to have served as nuclei for replacement by 

sparry anhydrite of the matrix adjacent to the nodules. 

The degree of replacement by anhydrite is an indica

tion of the amount and rate of flow of the anhydritizing 

fluid. Anhydrite observed in the carbonates of the study 

wells varied from scattered replacement nodules or 
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porphyroblasts to massive, nearly complete, replacement. 

The nearly complete replacement of carbonates involved the 

coalescence of felted lath anhydrite nodules or sparry 

anhydrite porphyroblasts. Anhydrite intervals up to 25 

feet thick were noted in the study wells. Some of the 

thick anhydrite intervals were replaced to such a degree 

that it was difficult to determine whether the anhydrite 

was first cycle or not, but it was assumed that the anhy

drite was first cycle in all cases. Intertidal algal 

stromatolites were often extensively replaced by entero

lithic and massive anhydrite (Fig. 10). Subtidal carbon

ates of the study wells contain dense nodular mosaics of 

felted lath anhydrite very similar in appearance to dense 

mosaics found in sabkha deposits (Figs. 7, 20). 

First Fresh Water Diagenesis 

The first cycle of fresh water diagenesis calcitized 

any remaining aragonite lime mud, dissolved any remaining 

aragonite shells, and precipitated calcite cement. These 

processes probably happened concurrently (Thompson and 

Jacka, 1981). 

When aragonite lime mud is replaced by calcite, there 

is an 8.3 percent excess of calcium and carbonate ions that 

become available for precipitation as calcite cement 

(Pingatore, 1970). In wells 16-69 and 20-69 calcite was 
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precipitated as cement in intrabiotic cavities, intercrys

talline voids and hollow micrite envelopes. 

The first fresh water influx partially to completely 

replaced anhydrite with one or more of calcite, silica (mega-

quartz) , hemihydrate and gypsum and dissolved many anhydrite 

nodules and porphyroblasts. The dissolution of anhydrite 

porphyroblasts resulted in tertiary anhydrite moldic porosity 

with the characteristic stairstep morphology (Jacka and 

Stevenson, 1977; Fig. 21 this report). 

In some instances extensive recrystallization and 

dedolomitization of the carbonate matrix took place. DeGroot 

(1967) states that in order for dedolomitization to take 

place, water must flow through the dolomite at high rates 

to keep the Ca/Mg ratio high and that dedolomitization is a 

near surface process. 

Second Dolomitization 

The second dolomitizing fluid precipitated rims of 

dolomite cement in oomolds, biomolds, and anhydrite molds 

(Figs. 15, 28). Some peloids were neomorphically dolomi

tized and showed consistently smaller dolomite rhombs than 

the surrounding matrix. Some calcitic bioelasts, especially 

crinozoan fragments, were paramorphically dolomitized with 

petrographieally perfect preservation of the calcitic 

texture and fabric (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). Dolomite 
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cement was precipitated epitaxially on the paramorphically 

dolomitized crinozoan fragments in grainstones. 

Second Anhydritization 

The second anhydrite was precipitated as spar or lath 

crystal anhydrite cement in oomolds, biomolds, and first 

cycle anhydrite molds which, in many cases, had already 

been partially occluded by a rim of second cycle dolomite 

cement (Figs. 15, 28). Sparry anhydrite porphyroblasts 

were observed replacing the matrix in a few limestones, and 

in other limestones the only evidence for the second anhy

drite was stairstep anhydrite molds in first cycle calcite. 

Second cycle felted lath anhydrite was observed replacing 

first cycle calcite which, in turn, had partially replaced 

first cycle felted lath anhydrite nodules. 

Second Fresh Water Diagenesis 

The most prevalent response to the second fresh water 

invasion was the recrystallization of the calcite matrix 

and, in a few cases, the grains of the limestones and limy 

dolostones. In some intervals the matrix and grains were 

extensively poikilotopically recrystallized to pseudospar, 

making determination of the original rock fabric difficult. 

Microquartz was noted in several intervals of well 

16-69 replacing ooids in a subtidal oobiowackestone 

(Fig. 24). 
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The second fresh water influx had the same effects on 

anhydrite as the first fresh water influx. The dissolution 

of second cycle anhydrite formed quaternary or fourth order 

anhydrite mold porosity. 

Third Dolomitization and 
Anhydritization 

The third dolomite was precipitated as rims of cement 

in quaternary anhydrite molds. The quaternary anhydrite 

molds, discussed in Chapter V, formed when second cycle 

anhydrite was dissolved by second cycle fresh water dia

genesis. The third anhydrite was emplaced as sparry cement 

partially occluding the quaternary anhydrite molds. 

Third Fresh Water Diagenesis 

The third fresh water influx partially dissolved the 

third anhydrite, caused retrograde diagenesis of some of 

the anhydrite to gypsum and probably contributed to the 

recrystallization of the calcite matrix and grains of the 

limestones. 

Other Diagenetic Features 

Stylolites 

Horizontal and vertical stylolites were present in well 

16-69 in a dolomitized intraclast zone approximately ten 

fQQ-^ thick. Stylolites form from pressure solution accord

ing to Bathurst (1975) but vertical stylolites would tend 
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to rule out pressure solution unless the rock underwent a 

strong compressional stress which is unlikely in the unde-

formed San Andres of the Northwest Shelf. 

Compaction Stringers 

When pressure is applied to aragonite mud, the porosity 

is reduced and kerogen is formed (Shinn and others, 1977). 

The kerogen accumulates in thin, wispy layers in the car

bonate which are called compaction wisps or compaction 

stringers. Compaction stringers were noted throughout the 

subtidal deposits of wells 16-69 and 20-69 (Fig. 19) . Silt, 

quartz grains, pyrite, and solid hydrocarbon were associ

ated with compaction stringers in the study wells. 

Fluorite 

Fluorite was emplaced as cement and as replacement of 

calcitic grains and calcitic matrix and as a replacement 

of anhydrite. The fluorite was either clear or yellow-brown 

in color under plane polarized light (Fig. 16). 

Pyrite 

Pyrite occurred as cement and replacement of anhydrite 

(Fig. 28). Much of the pyrite was concentrated in and along 

compaction stringers. 

Transition Zones and Mottline 

The carbonate rocks of lower San Andres wells 16-6 9 and 

20-69 ranged gradationally from slightly dolomitic limestone 
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to 100 percent dolostone. The transitions from predomi-

nently limestone to predominently dolostone varied from 

gradational zones several feet thick to very abrupt tran

sition zones a fraction of an inch thick. 

The gradational zones gradually increased or decreased 

in calcite content when changing from dolostone to lime

stone or limestone to dolostone, respectively (Fig. 25). 

The calcite was emplaced as cement in molds and intercrys

talline voids and as paramorphic replacement of dolomite 

rhombs (dedolomitization). 

The abrupt limestone-dolostone transitions were of 

three types: (1) transitions bounded by compaction string

ers; (2) transitions influenced by an original abundance 

of calcitic grains; and (3) transitions that reflect em

placement of calcite as cement and as replacement. 

In the transitions bounded by compaction stringers, the 

compaction stringer separated the limestone and dolostone 

and appeared to form a barrier to movement of fluids through 

the rock (Figs. 27, 28, 29). 

In transitions influenced by calcitic grains, the 

calcitic grains appeared to influence the emplacement of 

the calcite as cement and as replacement, possibly serving 

as nuclei for the calcite (Figs. 27, 30). The adjacent 

dolostone has very few calcitic grains and contains little 

or no calcite. 
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The third type of abrupt transition was very similar 

to the gradational transitions except that the abrupt 

transition occurred over a much shorter distance. The 

calcite in the abrupt transitions was emplaced as cement 

in molds and intercrystalline voids of dolostone and as a 

paramorphic replacement of dolomite rhombs (dedolomitiza

tion) (Figs. 25, 26). There did not appear to be any con

trolling factor for the calcite emplacement. 

Muir's (1977) study indicated that transitions from 

limestone to dolostone in the lower San Andres were 

gradational. 

A feature noted in subtidal deposits in one interval 

in well 16-69 and three intervals in well 20-69 is a 

mottled, light and dark coloration in dolomitic limestone 

(Fig. 31) . The light areas are very porous and the dark 

areas, which are lens shaped, are non-porous. Thin sec

tion examination indicated that the dark lens-shaped areas 

are occluded by calcite. The light colored areas, which 

are mainly dolostone with intercrystalline porosity, gen

erally have little calcite. 

Celestite 

Celestite was encountered in the study wells and is 

included with anhydrite diagenesis, because it has similar 

crystallinity and is emplaced as a cement and replacement 

along with anhydrite. 
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Halite 

A feature of diagenesis not seen in thin section, 

because of plucking during thin section preparation, was the 

halite cement in voids of well 20-69. Halite was precipi

tated as a cement in oomolds, biomolds, fractures and anhy

drite molds of subtidal deposits, throughout the cored 

interval of well 20-69, sometime after the first cycle of 

dolomitization and anhydritization. 

Halite occurred as a replacement of anhydrite in several 

thick intervals in well 20-69 (Fig. 32). The halite was 

mainly massive, with anhydrite inclusions. As previously 

mentioned in Chapter II, halite was observed replacing 

anhydrite pseudomorphs of vertical gypsum needle crystals 

(Fig. 6). 



CHAPTER V 

POROSITY RELATIONSHIPS 

Primary Porosity 

Intrabiotic porosity was the predominant type of pri

mary porosity in wells 16-69 and 20-69. The intrabiotic 

porosity was observed within tests of Foraminifera, body 

cavities of articulated brachiopods and pelecypods, bryo

zoans, ostraeods, and in algal calcispheres. Most intra

biotic cavities were occluded partially by a rim of dolomite 

cement and then filled by calcite cement. Some of the dolo

mite cement had been dedolomitized. A few intrabiotic 

cavities in the foraminiferal tests are still open. 

Intergranular porosity is present in the few grain-

stones that were observed in the study wells. Intergranular 

porosity in an intertidal oobiopelgrapestone packstone-

grainstone of well 16-69 was occluded by rims of dolomite 

cement (Fig. 17). Intergranular porosity in another grain

stone in well 16-69 contains rims of dolomite cement and 

was then filled by calcite cement. 

The sandstone at the base of well 2 0-6 9 had intergranu

lar porosity occluded by quartz overgrowths, dolomite cement, 

anhydrite cement, and calcite cement. 

Preserved primary porosity constitutes a minor portion 

of the overall porosity of the cored intervals of wells 

16-69 and 20-69. 
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Secondary Porosity 

Intercrystalline porosity represents the predominant 

type of secondary porosity. Dolomitization of original 

aragonite mud matrix resulted in a loose idiotopic fabric 

of dolomite rhombs in dolostones and limestones throughout 

most of the two study wells (Fig. 21). Most of the lime

stones originally were dolostones that became dedolomitized. 

In most dolostones the intercryatalline porosity had been 

occluded partially by epitaxial dolomiite cement on replace

ment dolomite rhombs (Fig. 22). In dedolostones and limy 

dolostones, the intercrystalline porosity was occluded by 

calcite emplaced as a cement and as a replacement of what 

originally was intercrystalline anhydrite cement. 

Oomoldic and biomoldic porosity were formed by dis

solution of aragonitic ooids and aragonitic shells or by 

selective dissolution of calcitic shells during dolomitiza

tion (Thompson and Jacka, 1981). Replacement of ooids and 

shells by anhydrite and subsequent dissolution of the anhy

drite contributed to oomoldic and biomoldic porosity. Very 

little oomoldic and biomoldic porosity were preserved. 

Most oomoldic and biomoldic porosity were occluded par

tially by a rim of dolomite cement and partially to com

pletely occluded by anhydrite cement (Figs. 15, 28). Calcite 

cement and calcite replacement of anhydrite cement occluded 

minor amounts of oomoldic and biomoldic porosity. In well 
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20-69, much oomoldic and biomoldic porosity were occluded 

by halite cement. 

Fractures were not very abundant in either of the study 

wells. Most fractures observed in thin section were oc

cluded partially to completely by one or more of dolomite, 

anhydrite and calcite cements (Fig. 33) . some of the dolo

mite cement had been dedolomitized. The fractures in well 

20-69 often were occluded by halite cement (Fig. 31). 

Hollow micrite envelopes were present to a minor extent 

in wells 16-69 and 20-69. Most hollow micrite envelopes 

were occluded by calcite cement. Only a very few hollow 

micrite envelopes were open or partially occluded by cal

cite cement. 

Tertiary Porosity 

The two types of tertiary porosity in wells 16-6 9 and 

20-69 are anhydrite mold and intracrystalline porosity. 

Anhydrite molds constitute the most significant ter

tiary porosity and were observed in dolostones and lime

stones (Fig. 21). Many dolostones had anhydrite molds, 

usually in association with biomolds and oomolds. The 

anhydrite molds were largely open with some having been 

occluded partially to completely by felted lath anhydrite 

cement over a rim of dolomite cement. Most limestones have 

anhydrite molds that were occluded by calcite cement or 

calcite replacement of anhydrite cem.ent (Fig. 35) . 
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Intracrystalline porosity occurs where anhydrite re

places the organic-rich interior of a dolomite rhomb which 

has an epitaxial rim of dolomite cement. The anhydrite is 

dissolved by fresh water diagenesis, creating intracrystal

line porosity. In the one example observed in well 16-69, 

the intracrystalline porosity had been occluded completely 

by dolomite cement after partial dedolomitization of the 

outer dolomite cement rim (Fig. 34). 

Quaternary Porosity 

Quaternary porosity consists of anhydrite molds in some 

limestones. The quaternary anhydrite molds formed in ter

tiary anhydrite molds which were occluded by calcite replace

ment of anhydrite. The quaternary anhydrite molds are mostly 

open, but a few are occluded partially by dolomite cement 

and felted lath anhydrite cement (Fig. 35). The most porous 

limestones in well 2 0-69 are those that contain quaternary 

anhydrite molds. 

Porosity Trends 

Subtidally deposited dolostones with secondary inter

crystalline and tertiary anhydrite moldic porosity are the 

most porous and permeable rocks in wells 16-69 and 20-69. 

Porosity in the dolostones of well 20-69 ranged to 15 per

cent and in dolostones of well 16-69 ranged to 20 percent 

(Figs. 4, 5)- Permeability ranged to 4 md in dolostones of 

ell 20-69 and to 5 md in dolostones of well 16-69. 
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Subtidally deposited limestones had generally poor 

porosity from occlusion by calcite, except in the few 

instances where quaternary anhydrite molds were present and 

in an interval of well 16-69 that is a dedolomitized neo

morphic dolostone which retained the original secondary 

intercrystalline porosity. 

Intertidal and supratidal rocks generally had poor to 

no porosity, largely because of replacement and cementation 

of the original carbonate sediments by anhydrite. 



CHAPTER VI 

ELECTRIC LOG RESPONSES 

Carbonates 

Differentiating limestones from dolostones of the lower 

San Andres could not reliably be done from the electric log 

responses. The borehole compensated (BHC) sonic log showed 

a wide variation in interval transit times of the carbonates. 

The BHC sonic interval transit times for limestone varied 

from 4 9 to 67 microseconds per foot and the dolostone inter

val transit time varied from 49 to 65 microseconds per foot 

(Figs. 4, 5). The Schlumberger (1972) commonly used value 

for limestone is 47.5 microseconds per foot and for dolo

stone is 43.5 microseconds per foot. The BHC sonic inter

val transit times for the carbonates varied because of dif

ferences in porosities and differing anhydrite content. 

The sidewall neutron porosity logs showed carbonate 

porosities ranging from near 0 to as much as 20 percent. The 

carbonates could usually be differentiated from other 

lithologies by the varying BHC sonic curves and varying 

sidewall neutron porosity curves of the carbonates. 

Anhydrite 

Anhydrite was usually accurately determined from a 

combination of electric log responses. Anhydrite had low 
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gamma ray values, very low porosity values on the sidewall 

neutron porosity curve and BHC sonic interval transit times 

of 50 to 54 microseconds per foot (Figs, 4, 5). The inter

val transit times closely approximated the Schlumberger 

(1972) commonly used value of 50 microseconds per foot. 

Halite 

Halite was reliably determined from the caliper log 

and BHC sonic log. The caliper log always showed an in

crease in borehole diameter where the halite dissolved 

during drilling of the core (Fig. 5). The BHC sonic 

interval transit times were always slow, ranging from 65 

to 71 microseconds per foot (Fig. 5). 

Porosity Comparison 

Sidewall neutron porosity log values were compared 

with porosity values from a core analysis supplied by Shell 

Oil Company for the cored intervals of the study wells. The 

comparison revealed that the sidewall neutron porosity 

values usually did not differ from the core analysis porosity 

values by more than 3 or 4 percent. 



CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Environments of deposition of the lower San Andres 

formation were cyclic with a cycle consisting of subtidal, 

intertidal, and supratidal sediments from oldest to youngest, 

respectively. 

2. Supratidal deposits consist of evaporite basin 

and coastal sabkha in well 20-69 and coastal sabkha in well 

16-69. 

3. The cyclic sedimentation was due to eustatic sea 

level changes in association with slow tectonic subsidence. 

During interglacial highstands of sea level, sabkha deposits 

prograded into the backreef lagoon over intertidal and sub

tidal deposits. 

4. The sequence of diagenetic events is cyclic with a 

cycle consisting of a dolomitizing fluid, an anhydritizing 

fluid, and a fresh water influx. The dolomitization and 

anhydritization occurred during arid,interglacial times and 

fresh water diagenesis occurred during humid, glacial times. 

5. All aragonite lime mud was originally, at least 

partially, neomorphically dolomitized. The dolomitizing 

fluid originated proximally in the sabkha region and moved 

in a basinward direction indicated by an increase in dolo-

mite rhomb size distally (seaward). 
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6. Transition zones between predominantly limestone 

and predominantly dolostone intervals are gradational and 

abrupt. The abrupt transitions are: (1) bounded by com

paction stringers; (2) influenced by calcitic grains; and 

(3) determined by calcite emplaced as cement and as replace

ment. 

7. Primary porosity consists of intrabiotic and inter

granular voids mostly occluded by dolomite, anhydrite, and 

calcite cements. Primary porosity is of minor significance 

to the overall porosity. 

8. Secondary porosity is mainly intercrystalline voids 

which were partially occluded by dolomite cement. Other 

secondary porosities are: oomoldic, biomoldic, fractures, 

and hollow micrite envelopes. 

9. Tertiary porosity consists of anhydrite molds and 

intracrystalline voids. Anhydrite molds are very abundant 

and most are open or partially occluded by rims of dolomite 

and anhydrite cement. 

10. Quaternary porosity occurs in limestones as anhy

drite molds which are predominantly open. 

11. The most porous rocks in wells 16-69 and 20-69 are 

dolostones with a combination of secondary intercrystalline 

and tertiary anhydrite mold porosity. 

12. The predominant porosity occluding cements are 

dolomite and anhydrite, with calcite ranking third. 
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13. In well 16-69 (southernmost well) more porosity 

has been preserved than in well 20-69 (northernmost well) . 

This suggests that porosity occluding diagenetic fluids, 

that emplaced dolomite and anhydrite cements, originated' 

beneath the coastal plain to the north. The diagenetic 

fluids discharged laterally and seaward so that more 

proximal (northern) segments became more densely cemented 

than more distal (southern) segments. 

14. Electric log responses differentiating lithologies 

are relatively diagnostic. Limestone and dolostone could 

not be differentiated with accuracy. 
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Figure 6. Relict vertical gypsum needle crystal 
crusts (G). Well 20-69, cored interval 3612-3624. 
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Figure 7 
3590. Sabkha 
(chickenwire) 

Sabkha deposit (S) in cored interval 3588-
consists of dense nodular mosaic of anhydrite 
Well 16-69, cored interval 3579-3590. 
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Figure 8. Micrograph of bladed gypsum crystals 
precipitated interstitially in sabkha deposit of well 16-69, 
cored interval 3589. Gypsum blades (B) have been replaced 
by felted lath anhydrite. Each division is 42 microns. 
Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 9. Micrograph of a l g a l boundstone with layers 
of pelwackestone (W) and oopelpackstone (P) . Oopelpackstcne 
c o n t a i n s f e n e s t r a l (birdseye) c a v i t i e s (F) . Well 16-69 
cored i n t e r v a l 3597. Each d iv i s i on i s 42 microns. Crossed 
n i c o l s . 
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Figure 10. Intertidal algal stromatolite (S) replaced 
by felted lath anhydrite (see Figures 11, 12). Massive 
halite (H) in cored interval 3674-3679. Well 20-69, cored 
interval 3674-3685. 
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Figure 11. Close view of algal (stromatolitic) lamina
tion of Figure 10. Cored interval 3681 of well 20-69 (see 
Figures 10, 12). Scale is 4 centimeters. 
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Figure 12. Micrograph of intertidal algal stromatolite 
being replaced by felted lath anhydrite (A) . Top half has 
been replaced almost completely and lower half has been re
placed partially by the felted lath anhydrite. Well 20-69, 
cored interval 3681 (see Figures 10, 11). Each division is 
42 microns. Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 13. Micrograph of a subtidal biowackestone. 
Bioelasts are ostraeods (0) and matrix is neomorphic dolo
stone. Each division is 42 microns. Plane polarized light 
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Figure 14. Micrograph of a subtidal biopelwackestone 
rains are peloids (P) and bioelasts. Bioelasts are bryo
zoans (B) and brachiopods (BR) . Molds are open (dark) and 
consist of biomolds (BM) and anhydrite molds (AM) . Each 
division is 42 microns. Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 15. Micrograph of a subtidal oobiowackestone. 
Oomolds (OM) and biomolds (BM) have been occluded partially 
by rims of dolomite cement and occluded by anhydrite and 
calcite cements. Each division is 42 microns. Crossed 
nicols. 
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Figure 16. Micrograph of a subtidal oobiopelpackstone. 
Grains are ooids (O), bioelasts (BC), and peloids (P). 
Fluorite (F) has replaced partially a bioelast. Each divi
sion is 42 microns. Plane polarized light. 
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Figure 17. Micrograph of a dolomitized oobiopelgrape-
stone-grainstone with rims of dolomite cement (clear) par
tially occluding primary intergranular porosity. Tertiary 
anhydrite molds are open (dark) and occluded by sparry 
anhydrite (A). Each division is 42 microns. Crossed nicols 
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Figure 18. Subtidal, vertically stacked algal 
stromatolites (H). The vertically stacked hemispheroids 
are overlain by slender digitated, branched stromatolites 
which formed in a shallow subtidal environment. Scale 
is 4 centimeters. 
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Figure 19. Subtidal deposit of well 20-69, cored 
interval 3578-3589. Sedimentary structures are horizontal 
laminations (L) , compaction stringers (CS), and bioturba
tion (B) . Some of the bioturbation is comprised of burrows 
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Figure 20. Possible example of subtidal deposit in 
well 20-69 replaced by a dense mosaic of coelesced anhydrite 
nodules (chicken-wire). Scale is 4 centimeters. 
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Figure 21. Micrograph of a neomorphic dolostone with 
open tertiary anhydrite molds (AM) exhibiting blocky, stair• 
step morphology. Each division is 42 microns. Crossed 
nicols. 
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Figure 22. Micrograph of a neomorphic dolostone with 
epitaxial dolomite cement (D) partially occluding secondary 
intercrystalline porosity. Each division is 7 microns. 
Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 23. Micrograph of a neomorphic dolostone with 
dolomite rhombs (D) replaced partially by sparry anhydrite 
(A) giving the dolomite rhombs a corroded appearance. Each 
division is 11 microns. Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 24. Micrograph of a subtidal oobiowackestone. 
Ooids have been replaced by microguartz (M) and sparry 
anhydrite (A) . Each division is 42 microns. Crossed nicols 
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Figure 25. Gradational limestone-dolostone transition 
in cored interval 3433-3439, well 16-69. Abrupt limestone-
dolostone transition influenced by emplacement of calcite 
as cement and replacement in cored interval 3432 (see 
Figure 26). 
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Figure 26. Micrograph of a neomorphic dolostone with 
an abrupt limestone-dolostone transition reflecting emplace
ment of calcite as cement and replacement. Lower half of 
micrograph is relatively calcite free and the upper half 
contains intercrystalline calcite cement and is dedolomi
tized (see Figure 25). Each division is 42 microns. Plane 
polarized light. 
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Figure 27. Abrupt limestone-dolostone transition 
bounded by a compaction stringer (CS) (see Figures 28, 29) 
and influenced by an abundance of calcitic grains (G) (see 
Figure 30). Well 16-69, cored interval 3395-3408. 
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Figure 28. Micrograph of the dolostone side of a 
limestone-dolostone transition bounded by a compaction 
stringer, well 16-69, cored interval 3404.8 
27, 29). Oobiowackestone with oomolds (OM) 
rims of dolomite cement and calcite cement, 
drite (A) is replacing the calcite cement. 

(see Figures 
occluded by 
Sparry anhy-
Pyrite (black) 

is replacing calcite and anhydrite, 
microns. Crossed nicols. 

Each division is 42 
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Figure 29. Micrograph of the limestone side of a 
limestone-dolostone transition bounded by compaction 
stringer, well 16-69, cored interval 3404.9 (see Figures 
27, 28). Biopelpackstone extensively recrystallized. 
Each division is 42 microns. Plane polarized light. 
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Figure 30. Micrograph of a limestone-dolostone tran
sition influenced by calcitic grains, well 16-69, cored 
interval 3399.3 (see Figure 27). Lower half of micrograph 
is oobiopelgrainstone and upper half is oobiopelwackestone. 
Each division is 42 microns. Plane polarized light. 
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Figure 31. Mottled light (L) and dark (D) zone in 
well 20-69, cored interval 3518-3529. Halite cement (H) 
in fracture. 
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Figure 32. Halite (H) replacing anhydrite (A) . Well 
20-69, cored interval 3664-3674. 
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Figure 33. Micrograph of sparry anhydrite cement (C) 
in a fracture and as a replacement (R) of a dedolostone. 
Note blocky outline of replacement sparry anhydrite. Each 
division is 42 microns. Crossed nicols. 
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Figure 34. Micrograph of tertiary intracrystalline 
porosity (I) occluded by dolomite cement. Outer rim of 
epitaxial dolomite cement has been partially dedolomitized 
Each division is 7 microns. Plane polarized light. 
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Figure 35. Micrograph of preserved quaternary anhy
drite mold (QA) porosity. Tertiary anhydrite mold (TA) 
porosity has been occluded by calcite. Each division is 
42 microns. Plane polarized light. 




